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1If tA. plain* does na appear pealWly or by

mmrn one on hie behaif, or appcaring dues flot prove
bis demandto t0 he satisfaction, of the Judgc, tic
Iudge may award the defendant cosis andi sucli
further surn, of anoney by wvay of statisfaction for
bis trouble andi attendance, as may appear right
under the circurnstance.4. If /,'ic défendant dues
9Wt appear or stüliciently excuse lais ab-sence or
neglects lo ansurer wlien lais naine is calked un
Proof of the service on latin, the Judge proeeds to
heur the evidenee on Ille part of the çlaintiff onlyi
and to give judgnaent iieretipon as if bouti parties
attende . Ille citi is on a proinissory note or
other wriUte contract signed by the defendant for
aime payaient of a certain sui, the jndgmctnt is
gaven as a mnattcr of course wiîbout anay proof,
except that of service; and in action upon "&an
accouit» when the particular itemns are ge>.n Zn
ddu in the Ilbill" oued on, il is flot usual to
requîT. further proof than that the sumnmons and
mxcmmt vere pemadiy served, for in sncb cases
thme Judge may ini bis discretion give jutigment for
tb. plaintiff without further proof.

la ail cher cases the plai.ntiff should have the
requiisite proofs ready wlîen calleti for by the Court;
but front wha ha been said, the advantage of
handing in a detaileti accoualt mili b very obvious.

TIi. Law is very caeli to, prevent the plaintiff
taking env Sndue ativantage of the defendant by
obtaining a jndganent against him unaw%%ars; but
'wher a defendat lha been personally sertved w,%ith
a sommoe' to, appear-infonned of what the plain-
tif claimei-glfven fou oppurtunity !o answer it-
a"d wamed that failing to unswer, judgment wviU
b. givea against. him-i1 aller ait this, Le fails to
appear, or excuse bis absence, it seeros but reason-
able to conchade that he admoit,« the dlaim agamnat
hlm, that the. caimn is lu fact just.

ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.
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(Contimwe font page 41.)

APflEEIWnmn TmE »EVEWDAN.--(CojSIJWcd.)

Thie 3id section, aloeady referred Io, of the 16
Vie., c. 178, makes fufloiso for the baeking
of a Warrant where the de=dn la residing in or
suspected to be in another couaty,--and il is con-
sequently nccessury lu execute the Warrant out of
tiejswùâsbdi of the Justice by whom itis ganted.
lime proceu of àackig the Warrant as aiready set
ixtlm 'a uffl proof ci te handtiing of the.
Justice who issued il, and authorienthelb execulion
of tii. «W"ia Warrant withlu te juric o f,

the Justice making the endorsemrent; il may b.
in the following forai-

Ernlorseinent in bacling a MIarrant.
rJIovlicE or CAN.ADA, ) Whetea proof tapon cath hath this day
County of - (or,?1 bceen made before tmi, one of lier
as ilie ca-e aiay be.) 3 Jw4sîi, of te Pence ini and
for the Saud coatv (or (1 the caxe »îay be) o-, abat the
nuaine oi «-, io the within Warrant âiib,ýciibci1, is of th.
lian&l-%wriiiia± of the~ J:ubtie of the I'eae ivitli mientioned ;
(Io t!ieieforcllcre(.bv aaaîhoriyc - wha brizugct ta mie this
Warrnit, zind allfotlir persons to %viiona this Warrant %vu
originally dircted. or by wdîoin il ay bc afut executed,
and Ulso all colit-iables aund otiier pece officers of tsibe
county- (or Unit'.d Couiities, as the case rnuy Lut) of - to
execitlc the sane %within the said Iast mentioned cotny, <er
United Couitaies, as the case may be.)

Given 'ioder rny hand thi--- day of-, in the year
of out Loor one thou-aud eight Jauadrd and fiky-, a-
in the couty <or United Counties, as the case rnay Lue) of--.

--lJ. P.
it may soemetimes happen that lhe Justice, origi.

nally tinn he WVarrant, le also an acting MugWs
trate for the county ia whîch the defendant is lo be
arrested. When llen is lte case lie should, before
liuplaces the Warrant in the biands of a constable,
endorse upon it: an authority for ils execution in
the last ment ioned county,varying for that purpose
the above foi -A.[1 ]

Under the 4 & 5 Vie., c. 25 and c. 26, and other
Acts, any permon found actteally comminting any
oflience puaiqhable under these Acts, may be imme-
diately apprebended withoaet a warrant by aypeace
officer or thme owrner of thme property, or ba as se-
vaut or any persun authorized by suce owner.
The person su apprchended must be forthwtiîh taken
before sui. neigbbouring Justice lu be deait wilm
accosepang to la,% I not within thme scope of

thes pags toIrea atIength of arresis avilhont
warant bt i any e rrnak-d iatIbis power

of apprehension sbould be confined to those caties
of emergcncy wvhere probably justice would b.
defealed if a blagîisîae's warrant ivas llrst pro.
cured. Where an offender is a transitozy persn
or unknown, and the injury be seriouns, il anigm b.
dangerous Io dclay; but -where he is known as a
resident inulire place, a.Nfagistraîe'swarrant should
be procured for bais apprehlension; and il ie abso-
luîely nceSs-,-arv that lte panty apprchcended wlhonî
warrat Io bc forthevith laken before thé nearest
.Magistrale, for should timer. b. any unnecessMr
delay, lSm peace officer or person arrestlng loses
thme protection of the lawv. [2] lVhen the party go
arreslcd wtitliouîwarrant is brougm beurte a Jus.
lice and lime ]lter fide il neccssaiy lo remand thme
prisoncr fur furtiier examination, it will b. saler to
bave a staternent on oati of time cm uiant, sudý at

(il luiù munet NOo1d awomity tWi0 .le, -tinin 4-t-ouJI Y*
[I . . cMunos 3 r.àP.isM.
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